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(i'ii U iCrc'iiilH SIb.Ih hjr Iff tiring
OllleliilM-ll- ir i x Major, and Inn

AppoInU'.

'J'ho retiring ofiiuinN of llio city
govorr.nicnt nro intith.l tu cnalil
for tho manner in which city ufTiirH

liavo Lceu conducted during tin
jiHst year.

end

Matlock rilir'.H with
tlio t'oiihciouunies of having ncrv--

tin: city well ami faithfully. No
inconHi lfrahlf bunion of tlio liiian- -

ciitl alliiirM rents ujkjm the hand of
the mayor urnl it in to hU credit
that, with tho asHixtuncu of
biniiu'CH like council, tho finan
cial ull'uirH of tlin city hitvi" Lion
well maiiafji'd. During tho laM
year the city tleht Iiiih been reduced
two thousand d!larn mid that, too,
without having iinjmind tho Hi

ciency of ftrcct, liro, police or other
tli'liartmcntg of tho city jrovcrn-meri- t.

Kconoiny baa Urn tho
watchword of tho retiring minimis
trution, and the oliieiala have no
causo to regret the rccorda they
have madu.

Tho reiiriiifr polico oIlicerH, II
Day mid Kobt l'ratt, have
inado excellent recordn an careful
imiiiBtaking o(licer, performing
their reHieclivo ollicial dutien
without fear or fuvoritiHin, and
while not heing unduly nevere, com-

pelled respect and olieilience for
tho htWH, lining that discretion
without which no police oHioer can
Coinniuinl tho reHpect und obedience
of the people-- . Street CoininiwHioner
1'oylo Hi a high water mark-fo- r

good Htreet and hidowal work.
If Mitvrsiorcarrii'M forward the
work in the manner logun by bin
pndcceHjor no fault will be found
with hit) administration.

Tho re-- iointnu iit of Mr Skip-wort- h

an 'ity Attorney i.--t an ex-

cellent one. has Hpenl ti great
deal of time and attention on city
luwn and U thoroughly ported on
legal nuesti.nis that may arise in
the maniigciiient of
nll.iirH. To his careful MinerviMon
may bo ascribed the Hiecess of tho
city in dealing with vexed and
contested illestiolii a to the right
of tho city in making street and
other municipal improvement.

lUvordcr Mrris succectU himself.
J is moderate impartial course as
city recorder luia rendered him
popular with all tinmen of citiionn.
Mr lorris beek to conduct the
nll'iirs of his ollicn in an impartial
business JiUe manner und while
not prone to evcivise undue severi-
ty compcU obedieneo to the 1.wh.

The new ollicera huvo their futuro
before them. It in to bo hoped they
will perlonn their duties well an.
without fear or lavoritism. I'er
tainly all good citizens will render
them every ass;stunoo within their

ower.

in tins connection it well to
reiuimt the people that tho best
authorities and writers on munici
pal jurisprudence fully recognize
the luot that municipal lawn o.tunot
and should not 1 enacted or on
forced with the same severity and
nndeviating ptrictness that is exinv
ted of other laws of tho country.
The infractioiH of nueli are more in
the nature of moral dcliiujueneie
ami a cast iron rule cannot Ih ap-

plied to the n as if they wero crimes
against property, ptrfon or life.
Nuch laws are morr of the nature
of family or focials regulations,
aid while they fhould U- criforctl
without fear or favor, undue and
unusual methods chould not be
UkI their enforcement.

Kooognie an 1 a.-- t on this prin-pl- o,

tht n the petty disputia and
personal bickerings over local
aflairs will Ih niinimitv. h
will be for the g. iOral tooJ ftnda
wclfartr of the community.

Kg

f'l.irl ciwiv,!,-- , Oirnlllln,
1'inr Si.hhi.1i, MvtImia, hi. Uilion,
Kilj Woniia, ivf4 fi(l froiiioUA 4?

Wit.'.out liijurlniM n. '!l(tiin.

"T'.r vrrn y.m I hato rwmimf.ii
y.nir 'C..ni,' m. I !,U tlimjs .. ( .

il.i an It Iliui liiVariaMjr rixluurJ Lsiir.i. jl
ri'wm r. rmiiM, m. t.,

1'jSiIi Creel u,l 7th A., Nei York ,y
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(0VI("I.S A It K Jit MAN.

I'ri-io- labor r iadmaking in to be

practically tested, if a bill before
tho Michigan legihlaturo can Ix)

passed. It provides for a limited
amount of roadinakiug by convicts.
The men may ho eccured, if neces-

sary, by ball and chain.
The Detroit Tribune mukes the

following comment:
Tho reason why tho evils of the

contract Hyuletn of prison employ
ment have not everywhere been
licardi'il in that doing po creates a

worse condition than existed before.
Prisoners have to bo unemployed
or rise put upon the public high-

ways, mid herein a dilemma which
no human wisdom ban yet been
able to meet. To put the ball and
chain on human beings and send
them before the public gaze, you
have to ignore wholly the reforma
tory principle in punitive disci-
pline. Thin neglect cannot bo tol
erated in this age (f the world. We
in ii h t assume that the man is sus
ceptible of salvation.

There is also the degrading effect llrn,
,,.,i,i; i;i ii,,. .. oincern lu tiifir

t.'-.- i.iu ,.uili- vi lliu r.ui ia I

..t ......I.... : I

uio
form, state
for a momert to tolerate. Few per- - lMe P"l'- -

sons would lie willing to consign
fellow heing to such a fate whom

they had ever known to have a
spark of manhood in him that
could bo redeemed.

KANSAS OKH1IAI.S M.lltltHH.

J'he New York Sun gets very sar
castic upon receipt of a telegraphic
dispatchth.it Kansas state ollicials
had enjoyed themselves at an asy-

lum entertainment. It out
the vials of its sarcasm lollows;

"Why docs the dispatches from
Topeka take trouble to report
the l.icl that tho state nllicera of
Kansas went to concert at the
Topeka insane asylum tho other
night? Where else should the
state olliccrs of Kansas go? What

icipal "l'"'r mrroiindings bo more
congenial to them? What other
guests would be more warmly wel

comed ny 1 "inmates w ho were
permitted on the lloor, and half of

women indulged in the dance?"
Why should electricity bo set to
work to inform tho world that
"(iovcrnor l.eedy took part in tho
all'air, making shcc1i, and danc
ing several times?" If the Kansas
stute olliccrs could be hind into
s.inc asyh'tii, a description of their
conduct there might be interesting."

Ti.-- t Statesman says the
state treasury is tilling up with
lund.i and is anxious for a special
se ion to make appropriations,
Ti.c treasury would not fill up
the i .unity boards would exercise
good sound horst) sens-- j and send
the - :ute sullicient funds onlv for
run i .ng expenses keeping the sur-

plus .it home to pay otf county b'e

Iness. No use of giving the
stati all this largcamount
of policy to speculate on through
f.ivoi and confidential banks.
Kt it in the hands of tlie
lint.i lecded.

te

n.nili.

tho

the

est advioos portend be- -.

Turkey and liretvo. If it
s there arc exevllent prosptvts

thai v.ilur Kuropcin lutions will
become involved. Knropeis a vast
war camp Pith alous on

very hand ready to make war on
any pretense. It is the only
wjy the reigning classes have of
iverting popuNr imitation from

ionic aJ.a:rs. fjreik-t- i

ics the .u;,'.:suof the
t the llag of at," ruler howsoever

unpopular he may be. It is a
lai orite resjrt of the dtiMt.

people

nonuhiee

CITT AFFAIRS.

New oi:tn Insrailcl. Aaanal Mini', of

K2Tor ntatloclc ui kwtl unta
o! Major ICFi::ll.

'I Ii erOataci Mtrlrlli kpllllaf
FaatOibr lluiliitu.

Coi;.( ir, ( iMMiikHS, April 12.

Council met in reynlar eslon. 1'rew-e-

Mayor Councilmeu Diy,
Gray, Jiaiign and Fisher.

Minutes of previous inwtlng read and
ap proved.

Finance committee reported on lllls.
Mrtiray from jeudiclarjr comriiltte,

recoiorni'iiileil panio of the ordinance
prohililtliiK spltllnif on the etreete and
In puiilie place. The com in tee ked
for further time on other ordinances
refi-ne- to them, which wax granted

The iifiialty for the orniiiance
aK'tinst iiltiiiK was fixed at from one
to tlvediillarN. lb-a- and placed on pas
sage. 'I lie vote wan follows:

Yea Day and Gray.
Nay Fisher and Hangs.
The rnuyor cat his vote in fuvor of

the ordirmnee and It pasn--

Mr ( Jray (rnm committee on health,
inii'itt a verbal re iort.

lt'Krt of street committee ordered
on II I e.

Annual report of atreet committee
adopted mill ordered on file.

IteBolutlnnH of respect to the memory
oflirWV Henderson, lain council-

man, adopted by rising vote.
Annual report of recorder an I treas

urer, referred to finance commi'tee.
Application of C W Don It j for Ii

e for bowling alley for one month,
not granted.

Iteport of canvassing committee read
and referred to t lie Onanee committee,

Petition of W M Itensliaw, C I lodes,
I) K nice, J W Wilbrow and J T

Wilier, asking the council to collect
licenses for saloons for tbe P rm of
three months In advance Instead of
six mouths la advance, as lias been
the custom, ami to Issue the necessary
license for the corrcaMJudlng term
for tbe next two quarters, ending July
I j and October IS, 1817; referred to Ju

dietary committee.
The mayor read bis annual message,

which was ordered spread upon the
minutes and copy furnished to the

,,,,.. ii,,. ,,r .ew aworn ana iook

w ..u..... -- .u, tu..3,KuCU rlllluIMlri.l .,1,1,-- ,. f M.vor Kuv
to niuvcry oi mosi wrelcliea Uwidall read and ordered spread ou

which no civilized ought tbe minutes and a copy furnished to

poured
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Councilman Fisher was eleo ed pres
ident of the council on thlrdjballot,

Tlie mayor appointed the following
committees:

Finance Gray, Day and Hender
son.

Judiciary I)iy, Horn and (i.ay
.street Fisher, Henderson and

I.uekey.
Fire and Water Henderson, Day

and I.uekey,

IDMMITTKKS.

Health Luekcy, Horn and Fisher.
l'rlntlng and police Horn, Gray

and - isher.
i no following appointment were

made ley Mayor Kiiykeudall and con
firmed hy the council:

Marshal J 8 Si ilea.

Nightwateh I I, Simpson.
Mreet Commissioner -- V It Mum-

tney.
City Attorney F. K Skipwortb,
City Surv.yor-- C M Collier.

111'SIMv.sH.

Ilond of treasunT approved by may
or and accepted hy council.

Mr Fl-h- fiom street committee re
ported adversely lu the mutter of va

streets and alleys In Martin's
addition. Geo A Durrls presented the
cane fur Mr Martin. Mr Gray moved
tliatthepr Jtrofpe id. u rs be grant, d
Motion adeptvd and the city attorney
was directed to draft ordinance to va
eato streets and alleys as prayed for.

MrCroner sprinkle
inr sireen rtau ai.u reierreti io
committee,

l'etltloii of tho Woman's Keputill
can Patriotic League asking tl coun
cil to keep the sidewalks, espc ially at
tiakand Mnth st reels, clear of t lilcken
CHips, etc., referred to Judiciary coin
in It tee.

Mr Day moved to condemn t oe old
frame building on the northeast comer
of Flghtlt and Olive kn iw n m
tlie Sloan blacksmith shop, and the
iwo-stor- Iraiiie building tm
side of IVarl street, known as the
Dunn warehouse. Mr Fisher moved
to refer tlie maltor to the Judiciary
committee with instructions to notifv

to remove tbe same
N'Veral ordinances read lltst

second times by title and r ferred to
Judiciary committee,

Hills read and referred to (he tlnatiee
coininlttee,

Mr Day gave uotice that he will at
the next regular meeting present an
ordinance to change the of
officers.

KKQt'l.AH

cating

streets,

salaries

Mr l. ray gave nolle, that he will
Introdueean ordinance to license drays,
trucks, transfer hacks, etc.

Ou motion the council adjourned to
nwet again next Monday, April 19.

H F. lV.HKls,
I'lty Kceorder.

.1lr'i 4ssal niBa
Iitoompliaueew ilti iLeJelj mj)ii

on uue be l ity etiarter f
ut4uit f.4lowing statemen',

nei th.

prompt action lu ijuanaiiliiiiih? I rt"
verted the spreading of the same.

hKWKKAOK.

We have an excellent system uf sew-

erage, and for the continued good

health of the city I would recommend

that all parlie w illi'n proer distance
of tbe mains le required to muke con-

nection at onee.

IIIIK PKI'AKTMKNT.

Our fire de ailment Is well and
organized, and is now reasona-

bly well provided with the necessary

apparatus, and too much credit cannot
be given the fire hie) it for the prompt
and eflectivf manner in which they

have controlled the fires, and prot.ctvd
and preserved the proerty of our citi-

zens during the psst year. We have
bad seven fires during the entire year,

and the total I'm of pr"-rl- over and
alxive Insurance ha leen aliit fl.io,
which in a city of five thousand or
more lnliuUlu..n seuks volumes for

nur fire departim-ril- . For a more full
and deluded Matum-li- t of (lie condi

tion, upratii, etc., of l hi- - purl men!
I lespeetfully refer you to the more ex

haustive report of the chief eniiixT
M HKKIS.

Our streets and sidewulks are now
ill a le good condition
and will reipiire couiiuiit repair and
careful ulleotioii.

The police has het-- almo't
faultless; not a single business house
has l.euii rohiied duiiiiL' the past to
years. At reiplest l olllei rs tlie eiur
and tobaceo stores liuve generously
closed their doors on Suinlavs. There
has been only 47 arrests since my last
annual message, and of this numher
only 0 were for drunkenness, breaking
all former records. I submit that
this is a most reumrkanle record, es
ieeially when we consider the great

excitement and crowds in the city
necessarily attendant upon the elee
lions of a presidential year. I think
can justly attribute this to the care
ability of the marshal and nightwutch
who have keen ut all times on hand
ami reaily to check and pieveut
crime rather than to make arrests f
fees. I have always advised them to
tills count, because I lielieve an fume
of preventative is worth a pouud
cure, l teel that I cannot now too
highly commend the. n for their tfllci
eney in the faithful discharge of their
duties. If thev have made mistake
lam partly to blame, for they hav
tried to faithfully follow my iustruc
tions. I am under many obligations
to them.

BAWPV HOiSKs.

It affords me much pleasure to in
firm you that all bawdy houses with
in the limits of the city have been stir
pressed; till was made Mis.sible hy Hie
high moral character of ourcitieiis.

I.ieilTS AND WATKK.

We have efficient systems of lights
ami water, owned and controlled by
private corporations. I submit that
the city should own It own system of
water works and electric lights, be
cause it now takes about one half of
all the revenues of tlie city to purchase
Its lights ami water, and at a total cost
of about H.tKKi per annum.

KINANCK.

Woro.vcome to the most impor
tant suhjeet Willi which an individual,
a community, a city, or nation leis io
ileal, its tlminci-i- .

In my last annual message I r. cnn- -

IllPUded that great care lie exercisen
touching Hie cil.-'-s tlnances, owing to
tlie great depreciation in tlie value til
properly, ami tlie i sequent decline
in the amount of th revenues of the
city, it was demanded, and abaolutelv
iiecessary to make considerable deduc
tion in tile expendilurts In order that
the burdens of lax iiion might rest as
lightly as possit.leon the iope.

The council is to be congratulated
thai on account of thir w ise and eco
inimical nmn:ij;e'm.nt r eitv's ex
penditures, our most sanguine hopes
have been more than real zed as w ill
apiear from the follow ing:

The inceii.e irotii license for in.
l'ropositlon of to yt"lr '"dmg .Mnl 1st, Kits, was

nuance

the west

(he

and

e.i,iU)..i, winTeaa tlio income from
licenses for the year ending April 1st.
ISiiT, was only y: 7iio.lc. r I.lHI-'.7-

less mail last year, but to otl-s-- this
we have saved on lights S ;

streets JI.L'lii 4"i, and on till other ex-

penditures in like proporlion. making
a total saving to the city of about
f.l.lXKI. The Mial indehtediios as pi-- r

recorder's report April l;;ih, is;
wasfli,51;;.37. The present indebted'
nesa of tlie city us per llie recorder'
report of April lth, Is'.Cjs IT 4:t
showing a reduction of the total in- -

debtednessof fl'.O'Jl 4.

Members of the coiuil, permit me to
congratulate you uoo.i tins ileinii,l

th. owners or agents of the buildings "bowing, and tlie wisdom with which

and

tlr

jou nave guanttHi the interests of your
fellow citizens.

Now memtiersof the council of the
city of Fugene, before taking leave of
you as your presiding offlier, peunit
me to thauk you for uniform cour-
tesy extended me on all occasions.
now turn over the office of mayor, with
all its duties and responsibiliti, t ,llv
worthy successor, Win Kiiykeudall
w ho Im ls?en ch.wn lo this lespouai.
hie poniiiim by the voice of the Peoide
and Kopeak for him iur worlhv sinl
cartful coiisid'-istion- .

I'spelfully Hilhliiilled this liib
day of April, !Sn7.

J. D. Maiuhk.
MaTur.

Olaeae oendnlt- - IoumUi,.im -
SuSarvnih

I understand II I e eisxe 13
tabhh.d custom for the sr .v p;u.
gene, upon first assuming the Juti.-- s

td 1..4 t.l rs. A alt..! t.... - ,
1 u.loc the enure pt th dr,year i rt,um.. ,.ursUsllt , ,be.UI, of our city 1,.. wy Mm f

i 'T -- Kw:y..Ul geutleu... with ,,
dt have made their rrano. bought, and ..lon. J

lleliigso new m the tlUtlel of tbe
. . l.u.l ftme to

otlliv, and iibm -
look Into the .Malls of either our laws

will barmy exi--
--

or Unan. es, you
i . . ir... .nv siieelUC

to be prepareu " j
...i... ...... So I shall only

...i... . t.w ibomrhtsof a very general
and thedutiescharacter, a. to our

principles that ought to govern us.

Fir-t,'- it goes without saving, that

with th'eexi-tln- g hard thine, It will

,Jt ,,,,,-s.ar- to g'lard, with scrupulous

care, the finances of our fit).
management must be not only hone-- t

,..! ble. but must bo rignliy eio

nomicl. With prices depresseil, all

incomes reduced, and all property

value, diminished, public expenses

must is- - lowered corresindlngly. As

individuals we have all found it nee-es-a-

to economize. So must a city

eeo.iouiiz- -, tor It is only an aggrega-

tion ol individuals and Individual
We uni-- t imt only lar this in

mind in o'ir coll-eti- W. lk as a coun-

cil, but it - pariieiilady necessary for

Voileiiehto make economy a Sclal
. ... I t ..Icare ami slii'iy in inai ne.Biiiiit-n- i ...

city over which you will pr

side ii chairman of a committe .

And this leads me to remark that
much of your success as cmincihiieii

will depend upon the amount of per-

sonal attention you give to whatever

vml may undertake in tlie interests of

the city. It does not take great In-

tellectual ability to be a good council-

man, hut it d'M-- take faithfulness lo
the intere-l- e of the public. Most any
'iisim-- man is coiiis-ien- t to decide
any tpiestinii intelligently, that may be

brought before you for Solution. Jtut
there are only a few men who are will-

ing to devote enough time to their
particular department of the work of

the city, to make a first class council

mini. In aeeep'.ing this public trust,
you voluntarily assume an obligation
to the city to sacrilh'e a large amount
of your time, ami much of your per
onnl comfort, for tlie general good of

the public. I tin not think you will
prove recreant to the trust.

While tlie present oflli'ers and conn
oil may not go down 'o history as 'be
originators of any great work, or the
prosecutors of any brilliant scheme, I
hojie we shall ls accounted worthy of
comiiieiiilatioii ill our own day for
faithfulness to our duty. I hope that
in this mutter, you will lie able to at
least earn the reward of a good con- -

s ienee, for I assure y u that you need
expect little else in the way of

As to our fluances I shall oiler no
suggestions whatever. I hope that I
have selected a committee on finance
who will give careful and intelligent
consideration to all branches of the
subject.

As to legislation, it seems to me but
little additional is needed. That
which is required by tbe natural course
of development, and Improvements,
will suggest Itself to you front time to
time as required. There will, doubt
less, be some pressure for legislation
along reformatory line. On this
point I would advise against hasty
action. As a general rule such legia-lati- on

means liltle reform. It Is not
kmI policy to ctimlsT the ordinance

book with laws that area dead letter
r lack of public sentiment back of

them. I think it is generally conceded
that we no huve the most orderly
piiet and city in the val
ley. The message of the retiring
mayor lias been complete testimony to
this fact. I am unite leadv in n.bnit

owever, that we might be be'. er.
And I also lealize that our pecmiar
ondiiions demand of us that we main- -

tin i certain lu (he line
flaw and order. We have in our

midst the priiicinal iiishnni,... ,.i
arning in the stale. Hundreds of

young people, from ud parts of Oiegon.
gather here from year to year, ami
must of necessity, develop in the
moral aimospiiere of oui eily, what
ever It may be. e owe it to these
young people, to their absent parents,
..ut mine siate at large, to maintain
the most wholesome moral conditions
possible.

Furthermore there Is financial
phase of tliis.piestioi. that must not
oe overhs.ked. Tlie Fnlversily of
wiegon is our greatest mlustrv loL-..-,

at irom a ourely business point of.e. .oi omy are the FiO.OOO, ap-
propriated by Hie state, sent liere in
our midst, but a large sum Is left here
by each ofil,,. hundreds of ntudents
every year, lo ay nothing of that left
by Hie multitude of visitors to the
pupils and th ehoo. Ti es-- , hitter
sums are wholly contingent upon the
I'umuer in attendance upon the fni- -

" inoeeii, m to some degree
the stale appropriation. Tlie attend-
ance will depend, to some extent, up.
-- n the reputation Kugene maintain
for sobriety, decency and law and or-
der. However philosophically parents
nay look upon other people', childrentfing subjected to temptation, eachone isanxloasthat his particular sonand daughter shall be educated with

favorable moral surroundings. Hence
there Is not only abstrtet right In theplea for a moral city, l,t tllers u Bbusiness tense in it as well.

St.Itak. it. any leg!,:,!,,,, looklneto the moral improvement ..four eitesworihyofyour .( ear M eon.id!
ration. lu Ihs ,her haud U uiu..

d that pe.,,,!. ,.A:,..,
uideg.sKlb,Uw. Vuuoon. a,
cnl7ruk.ll,.rt0t,jr
todosrrotif.

XU!wa. w, thut ther !

U... ..f .. . ... " ""ler......,.u hosevvuiderali.,,,1
deuntidoinueh ctmio,, aMj

ru:w",kU,u( ,,v revoLuKinnrjl
meire,. They a,e ra h. r a Sro n
nn.l that usually e..ineideut wiihr,

I'ubllo
' Il!..rr ...f- .0 n. iri.il 111

u

.1

" t er in on,
or ii.dm.l,,.! ,.. . . """'7" "J r..uil In l,,tor
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astrous reaction.
Furthermore, you will allow to

suggest (hat legislation ought
beeiiaeied ut I he dictation any fa

las or

v
...

me

of
. t rt 11(11 IV Jiri'iiim t

ii. .ii mi,' III It T uiviniuu ui . . im' ua j -

socHy. Vou will find .11 grades T "lC' t
oiiiii fin nuiilie iiesuuiis, me oil ui.t

which ranged somewhat ..uJ"
iilr,ltizali of are to bo at nnce

citM) the
Into groUIlS

1UK
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not

line in"ni Ii.
who would maintain ill city

dis- -

hiiiiu

fia-sr- s.

the
rigid discipline of H.inday school lUn oil and tur nt,,0
risun, while tlie other extreme would inimriti ,t,,re the fj,,

want convert into free and easy in oiu0i;

beer garden.
Whether your personal wishes or

beliefs lean toward the one extreme or
other vou must rcinemiier inai you .i..Ui.-tit,- t

are reptesentatives of all the people,, lr
must oiscoiinteiiauce attempts her mother's, hut JiirTii

give undue ii.lvantHge to one Komo who hut i,f
Class over the wlmld people. On the nuV('r tbertt su.-- (j,,,

other hand we must grant to each Hi- - ""J
vision of society the greatest liberty by nent ami careful liini,!,,

Al...u until SSilli ine oesi toieresis mim hlmd
ei.niii.nnitv nit

phrase, "the greatest good to the great-

est numher," has never been excelled
as an expression of tlie highest purpose
of legislation. Hut in gaining this 1,,r In medicine pUt i"

greatest goo.!, the rights of no par J""1'!0 are Ala
Kives simple rule, eufllrtlcular class must be invaded. Always set4 the Just given Z

Out of spect for this principle of thest away from tl,u patient;
securing the U-s- t gmui for the many, t,T what tlin urrangi ment Jf r'
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, any one uivision ot society.
Your work must always be in some
g.'iise, coii.pi. imise an averaging up
..r..u iu. ,....i e- -s. ..oi.i.i-iiin- .

'lug eturec in.,l..s,.o,..
rights, lu fact, our laws ought to be
merely the crystahzed product of av
erage public sentiment. If you find ill

the further investigation of our ordi-
nances that they do nit thus rellect
public sentiment, then there is room
for change. At the present time do
not see that there is demand
for much that Is new, and
therefore have no recommendations.

lu closing, allow me to say word
about my personal intentions, ami our
relations mayor ami council. While
not Insensible the honors that at-

tach to the olllce, assure you that
agreeto undertake its responsibiliti.
largely with the purpose of set tiring
harmony and good will among all
people. In the past, some of our local
contests have been marked with rather
undue acrimony. trust that all such
feelings is part of tlie dead and
buried past. shall use my utmost
endeavor to serve tlie people fuitlifully
and well, to guard well every imprest
of the city and to nee that tlie laws are
fully executed. shall to be
broad-iuiii.le- d and fair to all interests.

do no, want be the olllcer of any
elas faction. waht to be the
Mayor of all people.

am siir.. that our relations as
and ciun.-i- : will pleas tut und

hl'ri1 i""s Isdieveyou are icli
here from t,, motives, and that
all tVor actuated bv
desiie peii.N. mid liannonv and 'the

inter, mir beloved citv. Vou
(he ciModi the iilfairs Hie

city. ...oy your servant do
your bidding. Hwait your further
pleasure.

Wm. Kl YKK.M.AI.I.
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ton, Saturday morning it:
old age of 7G. Few men

their popularity 1:

masses as did "the sycaiii
Wabash," ad he was wild

voted followers. Hews::.,

service almost constant. -

18o4 and only retired h
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